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WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB.. 17

Quota Filled
By the following it will be seen that Moon

township has filled its quota under the the Pres-
ident's late call f0r ,500,000 men. This is highly
creditable to the district, and furnishes an exam-
ple for the other districts of the county well
Worthy of imitation. Messrs. John Burns and
S. C. Jennings labored hard to bring this result-
about, and for their patriotic efforts in the mat-
ter they deserve the thanks of all good citizens ,

t. C. Jennings, *6O ; EdWard McGinnis, *5O ;
.I.fmes Clark, $5O; Robert Harper, $6O; H. C.royford, $6O; J. C. Vandervort, $5; Wm. Me-t linton, *5O; Wm. H. Guy, $5O; John Burns, $5O;Wm. Biggersitaff,sso; Jacob H. Jorde, $5O; Wm.P. McCabe, See Bazail Meek *26; John Watson,$5O; T. F. Watson $5O; T. H. McClellan. $5O;Jacob F. Feree, $50., Robert S. Feree, $5O; JohnWoods, $5O; Wm. Mchllller, $5O; Samuel (tadt, $2O; J. Edmonds,$5; George Feree, $5O; P.H. Stevenson, $6O; 5.8. Neely, $50,• J. Steven-son, *5O; S. Stevenson, tlfai; R. Hood, $5O; Wm.R.• Nesbit $5O; A. Stevenson, $6O; J. Meek, *25,Ti AT.'Fadden, tr...5; H. Murphy, $5; Win. R. New-ell, $10; James Reys, 610; hdorrison .25; H.Aton, *10; Robt. Kerr, $5Ol S. Neely, 4.50; JohnSiebert, *10; Wm. Ewing, $5O; John Siebert, $5O;R. Scott, *25; Win. Guy, sr., *l5; J. M'Cormiek,*25; Win. Rouser, $5O; J. Ewing, $5O; H. Brein-er, $5O; J. Simons, $16,73• J. Ramsey, $5O; JohnM'Clestar'l, so; Jos. M'dlester, *5O; J. Swartz,$60,• John Springer, $5O; S. Davison, *2O; Rob;.hl'ride, SS;J. hiClinton, $l5; Mrs. Starling,$5; J. Curry, $5,• Win. Curry $5; Jas. Aton, $3;L. Clark, $5O; Wm. Purdy, 4,40: J. Meenor, $5O;Robt. Bayles,*2s; B. Slay, $5; J. Carson, *25;T. S. Guy, $0; Wm. Q. Shrodes. $5O•, J. Creigh-ton, *5O. Total, $2,568 73.
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Arrival of the Union Officers
from Richmond.

Major General Peck Assinnes Com-

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS

wand in North Carolina, THE 9OUTA OF R. I. FILLED
-

Anti.lllond Convention.
Agreeably to a call, a convention of the ()Hi

setts of Allegneny county convened yesterday at
the Court House. The convention was called
to order by the appointment of Jahns Tau-
?Chit, Esq., of Temperanceville, President,Judge Mellen, Vice President, and Messrs. Da-vid Reed and Robert Arthurs ilkoomstries.

The convention was very slimly attended, not
a tenth of the county boingrepresented, perhaps
occasioned, in some degree, by the inclemency
of the weather.

On motion, a committee was appointed to
prepare business for the consideration of the
convention.

FORTRESS 11.6:4NR0F, February 12.—TheDuring the absence of the committee, on mo-
following is froin the Richmond Examin -tion of Capt. Ward, David Bruce, Esq., was call-
er ofthe 11th: The following is a list ofedupon to address the convention. Mr. Bruce
the principal officers who escaped, and

responded in a speech of some length, in which '
their rank: Among them we regret to

he opposed the whole system of raisingbounties ----- - --

have to (Lhasa tit'' notorious Straight Cols,
for soldiers. Others had gone to the war with- Sleeting in the Third AVard• J. E. Boyd, 2 0th Army C'orps; w. G. Fly,
out bounties,and why should we notdo so now 1 Pursuant tonotice the citizens of the Third 18th Connecticut; H. C. Hobast, 21st
In the last draft men paid Is3oo, furnished an ac- Ward, Pittsburgh, met to consider the propriety Wisconsin;1 W. P. Kendrick, 3d Weal
oeptablesubstitute, or cent himself. This was of raising a bounty fnnd for thepurpose of tilling Tennessee ca ,vali.v; w. B.is NlcClellan, 21st
the proper course to pursue now. It was unfair the quota of theWard.

Michigan T. E Rose, 77th Pennsyl-
and unjust to those now In the field, who went Meeting was called to order by electing A. M Vania; .1 P. Spofford, llstli Nola York.theie without bounty, that volunteers at this Brown, each. Chairman'and .1. H Miller, Secre C. W. Tilden, 15th Main; T S. White,
left day should receive 3200, or any other sum, tar;.

2 itli Wi•cons.n, A D. Straie•lit, 57th In-
to Induce them to enlist In the ranks of their i John Kelly nailed that an Executive Com" Dian t; 1) Mii.•,, Thu Pennsylvania; Ma-
country's defenders. Theapeaker was repeated- mitteof nine be appointed to district the Wart slur'—,i. I). Collins, 21/th Indiana: I i W.
ly greeted with applause, and at the close of his and appoint Block Committees lot the purpose Fitzirnamns, 13th Indiana; .1. H. Hooper,remarks the committee on business came In and of procuring subscribtion to the Ward Bounty

vitir Mn.i.;at hiliolts; B. B. McDonald,
reported the folio wiag resolutions : Fund. The motion was adopted unanimously, . 100th Ohio; Aron Wittsel, 74th Pcnnsyl-

Resolved, That whilst we protest against in- EXECUTIVE CurtimlTTsE.—C. W. Lewis, Peter 100th
.1. N. Walker, 73.1 Indiana; .1

voiving the county in any more bond e,omplica- Dean,Joseph Pollock, John Nelly,Thomas Coyle,lions, we would ',commend redoubled efforts to Henry, 5111 Ohio.Wm. J. Montgomery, .1. R. fitneler, A. M
:aloe funds from private sources, but that where

There were hesidethirty•two Cap-
this means tails, or other causes operate to pre- Brown, and .1. H. Miller.

tains and filly-nino Lieutanants, Making
vent a district tram filling its quota, other dis- On motion. adjourned to meet at Third Ward

to.
tracts should not be taxed for its benefit. ittllitlreil. and nim. in all who gainedSchool House on Wednesday evening, February O . .Resolved, That the county, as a corporate body their liberty without the prclitilinari, s of
has nothing whatever to do with tilling the quo- 17th, at 7 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of an-

parole or i•xclian •,. Gt. this °Wilber,
taa of the different districts, and it is to tie re- nouncing the names of the Block Committees, .grated that the appointed guardians of county

tour only hail becon r ,turned to ti he pirisonand immediately to collect funds and procureinterests should allow thernselt onto be made the
, tip too laSt IJvt tililtr , 1,, optim•t . lioi.

instruments of men who, objeet Is to shift the recruits. All citizens of the Ward are request,
1, , rt. t,,, ,, (~f,i,,,ii, an., 1,,,, 1,i,.,10.11:1,,1.5

burden from ihelllifeilrt, to that of others. to attend. 113 order of theResolved, That every member of Una meeting I\\ tt Melo tot t'rlahen neat 11.tiancrt 'motExma-rive commirvec.act as a Sheritlieffilitnitlet, to proeure'signatures
11iut...•, and the ollii r • 13,00ut tWoUly

and forward petitions to the Legislature against ---ai---- -
wile- helm\ iz..r.„,,,,,, ‘,n it„' WilliHnl.,

thelssueofany more countybonds, and in favor of Meeting of the Conl Ell' haltgl..-11,;an amendment to the Constitution, taking away I,ur.v. toli l ' . lit igailicr (ii rierril Nea'
the power from municipal corporations of con- body assembled yesterday at the Ater ch 'art 's DOW did nut ati,llllo IIII• 11:1,•-:tr.1• Dr the
treating debts tor any other than 'Strictly mum- Exchange at half past one o'clock. " "e "1 ih”

111111. I for I lic rert,rin that hr wit. a fra7Pl
ipal purposes.

% ice president:: took the chair, president being

C
Released, That a Blanding committee be ap- i- strittelli wonl.l fail hint in iii, flight

pointed by the (loin, to consist of 11), erember,, absent. Minutes of last meeting apron), erl to the 'millrace of "Billie! IL.' Bt•a-.1 ..

withrower to appoint stitecomMittees in the dif- Ordered that the commit tee representing(erect districts, and to institute legal proceed- piss. Tli.• liir !illicit - 1,1 i'...,, , ...I; nrr of f the I''2lIIcoal-diggers and the committee appointed to ; ii.i , 11,,, r,,11,,win„. •I' 1, j. r,,p,,,,.;iii, .ere

lags, if necessary, to restrain '' aunty ollicersfrom issuing certificates, or otherwise acting un- I meet them retire for consultation. the nnino s oot thrr ~• 11•1.11s. il tip 100 lot,l
lawfully,and to teat the conortitutionality ofan) I Secretary read a 'din proposed too tire ,- ,C- , night I 'iil ,1 T tianother, 9 :111 N,•w 'twatha-Zinogrotn:-x"i',o,gm,')tnY4,7,,,lß',:toritli',Tz'elry;`,,*nini,is4': tart' of W lir by ( 'apt. W. Ilasch, to supply ym-k - (-apt .1 y ,I. , ::,1 ( mi• • , f 'apt i.ii
meeting 01 hers, where the in -:la neither forgo,- I fuel on the western waters to pular' anot ) ~, ~,, 1,,,,j, \

„ \„ ji j ~,j j„,, is I
ernment or munienial purposes, Anil to use all jp,,, „1,, i„,,,,,, 1,3 ,„,,,,Ing ta.„,„,i, j, „1 ~,,„„i hall, 1., silt ,\ j is \ j j, 1, I , j.ti! II Milk-
other hild Ili means to pIOtPCI thelbterestla ell: ,

:
enoppers composed of Ittet•lgn emierauls '•-., 1 o t \\ \,- 11 1 litiniltlh' loot's...oil ioql llto I all Hied, ill

tax pavers of the count}-.
•i.til l'i nn ‘i‘ ant i iii ,11. iii‘.

al motion to ry .t.cr the credentials to tne

Resolved, 'chat the °cession (lemmas prompt ! to chop wOoll on the t""' "f the 'it It P.•nn,vlvani.. I.:lN.:dry ; fa.mt .1. I',
action and every man opposed to the bonds, and Mississippi river, which It was asserted would '

Selvel trttllttill tee on reconstruction-,

not intending to be livid liable to the tax for , While, -ith Pennsylvania casalry ; I icutbe a great saving to the government and much - •
-

•
h,•y \yene referred to the Committee ot

their payment, should at once sign a prOtest or 1 -•

I, O-whort(lt•r, 011 it F',•tinsi II ...Ilia , Lieu!
petition, to is, forwarded to the Legislature, I cheaper than the ordinary may of supplying w j i w,„„,„ j • ,?1..,t ‘oov i0.,..,-,„,,,„ j i.,,,,,, I.: It Clions.
against the measure, so that we may nut be held ' them with coal. To this the secretary read a Hon-, resiinied cnsideration ..1 the

I' Motan. 73,1 N,•w York . I.i.ad. I. HI
responsible as in the Railroad bond eases, on the i reply, which was ordered in he sent to the
p Of silence gives consent ; and so that in the I Morirao. Li, ill. AI S. i11,14.1, ~.'.I 111111..1, , W. Iti'lsy .illiendments to InternalRe% enuelull
event eaof any legislation on the subject, as the 1 Secretary of War along with the proposiiion r

•
Lteilt XV II Pi.•ree, I iili E rat lick N un V

principal of excluding certain parties from the ' of Capt Reach. In thi s reply it aas ShOWII th.ii
,th.,. 1 ~,, ji \ 11. ,,,, ~ it', g,,,,,,, LI. SEN.ATI- -The 101 i yrsoling hind. 1,,

tax has been inaugurated by the Contention, all .
niany of the statements of Capt. Basch were ri ..... E f,,,,,,,,,,,,. ~,,,,, ~, ~,,,,,, ~, ..,., till. si.,f, ~f 0r,,,z,,„, I„ ~I ~, ~,,, , ~,,

who sign a protest agamet ISSlJittg the bonds may Ibe excluded, and payment ot the tat confined to ineorrect, that his plan nss not fc.e .ible and 1.,,,,,, 1. hi vy,,,,,,, ,„.; I 1.,.,,,,vii.,,,,,., -trlicliml oil. military real ~ i,a-; pa, ..,•,1
Ithose who are in iiii or It

" that the government, instead of being bear- ~,i i.i,.,,, I Ni \\ ~.„, .0„h t t hi., , ._,d lin TH. 0 ~11 „I' Mi 1 ki.,,,, H. .v,,.,.„ \ ~,k,
On the question of the adription a the resou- I fitted 113- yutt Ing the plan in operation, a ootold

th, 1511 .reporting th.• . Linde of limitatimi
I,ieut s P Ganilile, 6:',1 Penn-ON -am ,

lions Capt. Ward mad! ,i naming ,beech, In be materi illy injured. The reply nays: '.2,1 la, lit I; s; Goon!, sill, 1,,,,,,,,viv all, in .a•rtain ease, at a • call.d up and pa-oil
which he denouriCed the S4.:tioll or the late(Colin- 1 -in conclusion we are of the ()pinion cap,

~,,, LI ,; I, 111,,,,,,. „ -,,,, I • ~ ,: ~.,,,,.,. EP, Lill ,in
tyi Bond Convention Ile asserted that at the 1 -in

plan is entirely impracticable :111(1 ti"(.1110
. rine', the i•akti•ni i of thi• re L' lie•kii. junint M 11 ••-;tio.11, mit Marylan:l

meeting which sent the delegates to the eonven- .i only result in immense toss to the. 4111 ernment, 1,..,,, ~,,,,,,, ~,. , ~, ,i ,„ , , ~, ,I, _,, ~,, i. trine ilLtrin Wlllell :t pl•rsoon shall he he-
Hon from the Sixth Ward (the ward in which ,,,„t great diaapiwintment to your department.

....,ai H hi,, yowl the reach of legal prose', shall notlie deemed or taken as any part of the

he resides, there was nut .. ne., who cotrd to we h,,,e not alluded te, the fa. t that if .i.i.•li . "I'll, '-,,ii ,,,, ;,, I ..., ~, ~tl ,, , I . :tn.. t,
instruct the delegates to vote for the issue of ' plan is adopted by you, whilst it would certain!) parted as having at tived at Witlit 1114, time limituil lay law for Gip commenie
$BOO,OOO ofbonds oho represented a single dollar i result as we state. that it woulJ also e,ateri,,i ,

Inert! of On action
I' Imre' (ol l'-i'rait.:lit, I 01. Si l fen l'\, 21st

of rev! estate. He Iledared that it would require) tend to ernbarass for the time being the Cupp"}- miriiiilmi . 1., , ~, II -shirt..._,, ~ Iv i„,,,,,1 I til !notion of Mr Lane t lie Senal, proLieut. . seeded to the consitlerritiOn of a bill set-.

it 1,200,000 to pay it.800,000-that the tiondswould be ment of thousands of your fellow citizens en- sin, l ' Jipt Ws lint k , )1 ,1 Invl ia n ti,
lint; apart certain lands in Texas tor the

sold at a dieount, fait into the hands ofbrokers gaged to the cord business, who in ever) IlaShrler Harris, Hilt I this, and 11; oilier officeri;
and shave's, and the- soldiers thus tee swindled, , have upheld the government as was their lirval

Lane prm•eeded to address the Senate :I,

and the end in i iew defea reol. duty, and employ alien citinms who hale never .
(whose ti,' ;Ili-. have nor r.• sch,..l lien use of Persong ill . African descent MrDr. Joseph Ira in, of the Fifth Ward. made. a contributeal to the support of the administra- Vet ) haVe arril e•I sr Willr.nist.tirg (Mrpatriotic speech, In which he dealt some severe non, or who ha, e not any interest or t(yrupathy r,. r_ , •cavalry arc scouring; the country. to the . length on his bill,

The regalia:. order was I hen taken tip.
ClllCEntiornin I river, to givii pliite•rtionblows at those who opposed the issue of the with you or u; In the tiacre,l cause of our
to such ;,, ~,,,,, 1,,, 1.,,,und he ilite,tion yeaterilay hying upon the ,

bonds because they did not go into the hands of country."
[ Signed] wan amendment, riving all soldierso the sautetinny '.f service the same

the soldiers first and the specuraroca aft erWdllis. The committee appointed to meet the cam- wan
F. BUTLER, Maj. Gen, t 'oh..

The speaker said that the reason he was not Indmittee representing the rolling mills. reported
t 1 lik pay and entolutnents.

the army, as wet e all his friends, was beause the that thesaid committee states, unofficially. tit*
Mr. Wilson proposed an amendment

surgeon would not rilSe hill, He was in favor they eondemned the action of the coal diggers in NEW y,)R h 1F''''runrY 16.—N"rhern' (riving all snldiers in the u. s service

of crushing the rebellion if id. took the last dollar asking 5 Cents per bushel as entirely too high. N. (' ads revs of the 13th have hi ti lc
the same par, 'rations (lathing, emolu.

he and every other man in thecounty was worth. and that they had no doubt that the rolling mill ovivect. Major ticiicral Peck has return
Inents and bounty from the tut of March,

what would he the value of our property if the owners would eheerfull3 co-operate with the et! and liSsUllied the unilllnrintl. He had
1,44. Wilson said he offered this amend

rebellion should sneer-A t
.Coal EXAllinge to reduce the price to a lair issued an io.,ler lor the rips to hold .Mr. David Reed was placed in a peculiar posi-

Lion. lic was In fat or of put ling down the re-
bellion at any cost, but opposed to saddling the
county with a deig in the shape of humid. which
past history had taught ns would be repudiated
when called for. Let those who had the means
give freely; hut let us not lay a butt hen upon the
tax-payers of the county such as they could not- .
bear, and which would, ere long, re-enact by-

• gone scenes of attempted repudiation. We were
now upon our knees asking the hollers of our
bonds to compromise with Us. Let us have no
more of this.

After many amendments and countm-unend-
ments had been offered and discussed with great
freedom by those inside and ontside the bar—-
members and non-member=, the resolutions were
put to a vote and pronounced carried. though
there was a very decided fecal ise vote.

The ismepotion, upon the whole, may be con-
sidered a failure. No one, we presume, will be
disposed to doubt the loyalt y and patriotism of
the gentlemen corn poking this gathering, bow ev
er mush they may regret the course they have
seen fit to adopt. The ouriveutioli which assem-
bled a few- days since at the call of the County
Commissioners was full and t eepeetside beyond
precedent. ity an almost unanimous cote that
assemblage resolved In to I or of the county issu-
log her bonds, not exceeding 4',i),1.1100 for thepur-
pose 01 securing Allegheny count 3 's quota un-
der the last Iwo °ails of the President, provided
that legal authority trots theLegislature to that
effect was had, and power given to the Commis-
sioners to lei 3 a tax sufficient i pa) the inter-
est upon the bonds, and cant-el the bonds them-
selves at the end of three years.
Although the wording of the call for the con-
ventionyesterday would have 0. Inc03 rd the idea
that Its action would have been directed against
the Issuing ofany more bond.. of the county ; yet
It was evident from the gener..l tenor al the re-
marks ofall the speakers, mid indeed, the re-solves of the convention. th.it its no -milers were
opposed to the issue of the bends under spy cir-
cumstances. tie thl.l as It may, as public Opin-
ion now Fiends, the meeting 01 3 este/day—cam
posed, as it was, of mcn ol et cry stride of politi-
cal opinion—represented but a tithe of the pule
itc sentiment of Allegheny county.

Not a member of that body but lies; perhaps,
a son or near relation now in the army, or, it maybe, sleeping 'ncath the snits of the so-calledSouthern confederacy • snit w Ito has contributedlargely to the turtheLoice of the efforts of the
government In crushing the rebellion. Thosemen may not be called ilisio3 al . nor Ch:irged with
opposition to U.' I tot erimient, hisi woe they are
conscientiously oppoge,l to what seems to be—-
and doubtless is—the altruist wish of
the loyal people of the county. tle the issue of
the bonds of the county . fllcy 111N3 be mista-
ken in their views—they may not be rioting for
the beat interests either 01 themsoli es or the
government under whi 1, they lit ; yet that is a
question which time can determine

themselves in ma line fur uil naive of nt, ,aftvr lira of Mareh,The committee iippointt LI to consult with the defensive iletion t a nittnit.nt'- benefits t,t tlit• bounties Will cease

Some of their efforts to raise :I3 voluntary
subscriptions the amount—and more if necesaa-
ry—to fill their quotas. Let those who differ
with them but evince La like:determination and
unselfish patriotism, and all will yet be well.
Let those who are in taco of the bonds but who
know that they cannot be jEISUI:tt until near the
time that government bounties ,;ease, and the
draft commences, act with all promptitude in
the matter or• raising money and procuring re-
cruits, and Allegheny will not again suffer the
diagram ofa draft.

REPULSE OF THE REBEL GENERAL
PICKET IN N, CAROLINA.

Late from Washington City

ct &C., C

The men are in our midst who are willing to
velar/titer in defence of the Union. Some may
doubt the patriotism ofmen who are disposed to
stand aloof swath:lg to see who 11l pay the
largest bounty. We do not. Men who peril
their lia,ta the defence lof their country, and
the immediate interest of those who stay at
home, have a right to *2OO bounty, and to ten
times thritamount if they eturgetit. And if weare preserved, through their heroic effbrts. fomthe desolating- and destructive marches Ofr theenemy, the haler)l all we hare would not be toogreat a price to pay them.Petl2lo4l ,Igin be eirtuladed• thiougtont thecountyZanetare, calling Ryon the legtalatin*Wit to the hone ofthe bonds,

SanitaryFair to be held at St,Louis

Robbery of $5,000 in Gold

LATE FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

Late Cairo Items

CAPT. TODD STILL UNDER ARREST.

WAsutscroN, February 18.—00s-ottEss—HousE—Mr. Dawes, of Mass t-chusetts, earnestly urged that the creden-tials of James M. Johnson, representa-tive elect front Arkansas, should be re-ferret' to the committee on elections. Col-onel Johnson said he brought with himthe constitution of Arkansas 119 a fre eState—the first unwilling fruits that toolKeen wrung from the rebellion.
Mr. Dawes regarded it as extraordinarythat Mr. Davis, of Maryland, should havemoved as he had done, on the previousday, to lay these credentials on the table,without ever giving the gentleman fromArkansas a fair hearing.
Mr. Davis, of Maryland, said his obket was that these credentials assumedthe preexistence of a State Government,which was not tria• in point of bet'Filet must first ascertain whether there
71 Mate Gt,r.•ininent t here ht•f“rc theyilh•rtainifadmittint.• a repr,•-a twit iv,
Ail. 111.111.Weil t 11,11

lii view, 1,5. Mr liar i
-HI ing w.• Wait untilrkHlisa: withiiiit null- i

cfmtri.m, tin,' 11r micre,l
tlecluraticm, of the --, 11-.1,ill 1 ilt• 11. ..11,• in l'earti 1,. the .Ire•

miwng 16e rt-riir,-thent-beingIn,lnn t.. Li,trl to ‘1,•11".1, whit.•Mr. nr.litti ‘.l N7xt 1 tk, all ale l

EOM=

committee representing the coal diggera, not re- night or day. and the bounty would he one hundrld
tDavis propoied a long amend•

turning. it was ordered that they report at the The Henderson, N. , TO,,es a fear- d°il
next meeting. .4d mimed to meet at same place less opposition Italy r, desires to know of Mr.
next Tuesday at half past one o'clock. ' President Lincoln how. he can expect' went It provides first that the govern-

~North Carolina to return to the Union, mint disbandand disarm all colored
•

Ladles Pure at Ccst.—Fleming139 Wo.id lit , robbed as she is (It lier own troops, antitroops, that if such colored men are inilois now selling the balance of his elegant sto:.:k In the al3F "'"". '° :,11k-11i. 1esStateembraces" Veticral tiyed, it shall be a, 'laborers and
to %mslersj and that the loyal owners ofof Ladies Furs at cost. It some choiceEforce in theastern part of the

slaves employed in these capacities, shall
and elegant setts with a large assortment of the ren,lt•ltr„rgtlin.(.nvelie paid a just compensation, and that

ccssary assistance. in case
common grades. Those who have not pet 01 ,i

p4rchased should avail themselves of this op- The Raleigh .c1:11. .I,:irna(, :t rebel where a slave is loot in the servicehis
t.portunity of getting the best of goods at what Itrlra• II: 1' been -no..titled for want ~I master shill receive full value for himthey cost. Aliases and childrens silk and felt SUPPnrt• Mr Davis said that some gentlemen

on this thaw hod said in the course ofThe Wilmingttm 1.J:trio:II thinks thathats in good variety at very low prices. Also a
1.0-erious debates that he, Davis ten. I erran attempt will he Marie to take Northlarge and complete assortment of (tents' and

Boys hats and caps, spring style.of every grade U,1,01i1111 "11 1 ,Irllle I...lll.etle!aev tont' or rt eurring to the plot. 11,. wouldand quality wholesale and retail at lowesi TTheiw, igl, ~ ,,.1,,/,4,,,.„, „14:„., Ile now rccur In the past and how great the
rout rti•it with the present. Then we hadtaking or the priflC::pals 1W:1111/Slit Utl'S olltprices.
fraternity, unity power, and the respect

-

- , of the state without giN in, them .1 hearrFenian Brotherhood. —At a meeting of inc„,Tbefore the judge. ~r the w-,,,1d.
the Fenian Brotherhood of Pittsburgh, held on he Wiltnim,t on J., i ~,r! ullllollllt e:. Ile hived to dwell upon the halcyonMonday evening, February 15th, the following the B.ssenilil v iit the I Lin, I ;thin l ~I N,,,,, days or the past Looking. to the futufit,resolutions were proposed and carried with Hanover for three tumuli', servit t. ~t it seemed to him that the decline or theRtlittlilic had commenced in the lullcheers : willn)eetiiinegh:-: 1111-( 1::: 111,7: 111e i n',.i 'f t , NI ,V, 3,,k ,x' :,r (,14 111-liti\:. bloom or it, maturity. ni• had indulgedResolved , That- the thanks of the Pittsburgh

, the host', that it would be immortal, um
Orde of the Fenian Brotherhood be tendered to views of the , mini v ..11 the oul hject ,ucwt. P. F. Walsh, for the interest he has mud-rested in adtanein'; the organization ill this holdinga state I 'on ven riot, lit the now poky fillet: .Administrationcity. The Newburn rtme ,i,, suppressed by "A res "lvell- T

.- The President is now km-fully exe.
Resoie,t, That this resolution he pul.llshed lit General PlIlln”, b." I.l.cliined its 1)111' 1“r t cuting his new policy contrary to the

the Pittsburgh and New York papers.
cationP. (inaii \M. President

,I ~
pleduca upi•ii which he hound himself

Titoi•it,tlßETT, Sr: reiary. Gen. Peel, ha-isou, :.,-plicril or:, r '
to conduct the war. Ha admitted thatreturning thaill,- tti „Ili. , F' illslll ,ll for it was {lee cruel war now up,,n us whichtheir gallant repulo.. or the rebel General

brought the President to the erro.Picket, at It 11 1111.r • 111,11, 1111it ulht it 1111111- had
Ileolls abuse ,11. pOwt'r.I,vr-
The only hope of the people was in theelection oranother President.

A. message was received ,trout tapIltmoe, announcing their atillerance toth, it amendments to the enrollment bill,1 and asking Jim a Committee of C, 01foretteo,
Ou motion of Mr. Wilson, the }.lensteadhered to its aille.Millicllk, 1111,1 thechair wa' fillthOriZf'd to aliptrin t :I rt if 11,

Mitt(' to meet that of this Aouse. Mr,Davis continued his speech at length insupport of his amendments: without avote on the pending. question ''

adjourned.

"To the Citizens of Baltimore."—Rill
the ronnillsvil le Rail road pay when completed In
Cumberland is the heading of a com-
munication over the signation of Benj. 11
Latrobe, President of the Pittsburgh and Con-Railroad company, which will be
found in our advertising columns. We will notoppress any opinion upon the arguments ad-vanced by the writer, leaving the reader to drawhis own conclusions after he ha. perused thenoinmunication.

Country Blanket3.—Those who WI6II to
keep warm these freezing. cold winter nightf,
should call on 14.. T t.p iich No. 96 Market streetand No. i Market Alley. and provide themselv eswith a pair of his thick and splendid countr‘blankets. See advertisement.

Bounty Pit:ad in Second Ward.—The
report of Thomas Steel, Esq., Treasurer of the
Seroml Ward Bounty Fund, was handed in toolate last night for Insert .on. It will belmbilshedto-monmu. 'The amount supseribed is 48,106.

/Q-GROVER & BAKER'S SEWING
ALA CHI NES have obtained the highest premium
at every titate, County and Institute Fair held
to 1362, as the best family and the best manufac-
turing machines, and for the best machine work.

A. F. CIIATONEY, General Agent,
IS Fifth st., Pittsburgh. l'a.

I'chrll:ll'V —TII.• 110-v patent cast. is Iti int! continued tdayinthe Coital 'tat, 4 t•upri Inc ('ow I .Elaborate sput itications and plans of ma
cliinety arefto-flatLint explicitly ex
plained to Court. Tile attendance of
spectators is more titan usually large

AT THE OLD PRICE,
MITE HAVE NOW ON HAND ANDare rceelt lag a large and desirablestock or

BOOTS AND Sil()E'S,
Consisting of the

•Latest & Most Fashionable Styles,
Which we are rinsing our to our customersat Ui.lt PhD 'trine act

rcamute .utr stock '

Itt of LAN It,
90 Market at. , 2tl door from Pllth .rttlit-Shoe He. CPS for tie teld3-

Ed CO1 THE AAIERICAN !APE INSURANCECI I I I}' PH1L.11,1,1.1111A
ALEX. WHILDDIV, President
t'AM I. WCUR, I i, e President

Capital $900,000.

Hon .TAMES Poi K, W ,T. Howstin, esqEDGAR TH,.118, esq .
Are among the 1 MatreS.

Policies of Insurance issued at the usual Mr-
TU AI. rates with prolitz in the ttssure.l. Thelast bonus was 43 per rent.

CASH rates are 20 per rent. lower thinmutual.
S BRYAN, Agent.febl2 69 Fourth et., (Burke's littilding.)_

M'COLLISTER & BAER,—
los WOOD STREET.

HAVE NOW IN STORE A LARGE •lot of Naryy Pounds, s's Lump, BaltimoreSpun and BrightrPounds. Also the largest andmost complete assortment of CIGARS in thecity which they.„will sell very low for cash.
feb4

WASHINGTON, Feb M. —The Itotisoldisagreed to the Senate's anien,t_ment fixing the tax of 70 cents petgallon on all liquors distilled and re-moved for sale after the Ist of July next,and 80 dents upon all distilled after theof January next.. .

The liou,c i,grcc•l I,) the tienate's Iamendment striking Imi the atiditMnaltax 01•211 cents on:adulterated spirits,,..l.lwhisky, hiandy, ,lc.
.1f,El'll MEYER

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
AI ANUFACTUHERH ok,

PLAIN AND PANCI

WAREI4OI,I4E,
135 Smithfield,and 424 Penn St•.,

Between 6that., and Virgin alley,
nog PITTSBURGH

R ANKIN'S EXTRACT BUCRU,

Celebrated for the cure of
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-

bid irritationof the 'Urethra, Re-
tention coi\ineontittenee of

Virtue,
And all dieetusea of the

Bladder and Dian vs.
Prepared only tT

A. J. RANKIN &

DRUGGISTS, - -

Ap. 63 Market Street, Pittablirgh.
SO/dt7 ailPr.3l3oo3!' Price, 76 cents.

CHOICE STOCK ON xEW YIAIVOSof o:tinkering's Kazelton's, Jardrne's andEmerson's make from err_s tot6su, just received.Every Instrument Warranted.
• - CIiA.S. C. IKELLOR,fetl3 81 WOod at.

EGGS--5 BARRELS MESHEGGS—Jcurtreceived andfor ado by
FETZFX,b. ARMSTRONG,-Zebra cornet Marker and Firer its,

. •Th House, yea, 77, nays tigrcedu. the Senate's amendment Ntriking outthe proposed tax II spirits now on11:1.1111 Without acting on the bill theflouse adj mimed.

r. Loots Feb. I(l.—The preliminarycircular setting forth the object andpurposes of the Mississippi Valley Sani-tary Fair which is to be held at St. Louis,commencing on the 17th of May, ap-pears in our papers this morning. TheExecutive Committee urgently requeststhe papers throughout the country togive it extensive circulation and invitethe attention and perusal by people ofall sections.

NEW Yon; Feb. 16.—Stocks strong--er. Chicago and Rock Island 122; Cumberland preferred, 58 1-4; Illinois Cen-tral 132 1-8; New York Central 132 1-2•Reading 124 1-2; Hudson Riversl4s3-4;Erie 1153-g; Cleveland and Toledo 147:Michigan Central. 136; Harlem 114;Cleveland and Pittsburgh 116 1-4 ; Pitts-burgh and Port Wayne 92 34 Gold1601-4. 6-2.o's 107

tATEST' 'BY TEL -GRAH,c 3fay the; Inism7R"etegrapit:]
HARRISBURG, Feb.. 1.0.-7,The HouseFOR THE POST. to-day was engaged im" the private cal-endar, and hills passed finally.: An actto attach Erie to the Western DistrictI Supreme Court ; an act' to compel theErie aOnal Company, to construct andkeep in repair, a bridge made necessaryby construction of their canal • an actto enable the Sunbury and Erie RailroadCompany to exchange stock for bondsheld by the city of Erie ;an act to incor-

porate the Johnstown Hall and Market
Company ; supplement to an act Moor-
poraring the borough of South Allsburg, ;no quorum in the Senate.

A dispatch from Fortress Monroe, con-firms the escape of prisoners from LibbyPrison. Col- Straight anti twenty others,arc safe within our line. The Richmond
Enquirer, publishes a list of eighteen re-
captured. Larmer of the Fifth Re-serves,wat shot dead in a skirmish withGuerrillas on the 14th, two miles east ofBartsville. ('apt. Allen Ramsey, of theMaiine Corps'died in Washington yes-terday small-pox.

The case of Vallandigham, was de-ceived adverse to the petitioner. 'ln theSupreme Court, yesterday, Justice Waynedelivered the opinion ot' the court ,refusing the writ on the ground that, averintrthe arrest, trial and punishment of Val-1landigham were illegal ; there is nothing Iauthorized in the conrto grant re.lief in the mode, and that there is no
law by which any appeal for proceedingsin the nature of any appeal from a mili-
tary commission to the Supreme Cour-
Cflll

Important from Washington.

13th
inlentrt•, t ran V hl n i , r 410 ,tromr,
arrivc.l Irmo Na.liville this morning
rouir for Lowe•.

fhe municipal election here y0,t,r,1,9niulte.l in the elet tiuri of the t.itiz,n,'th•lt,t
Four iltllltitcd 1101 V rcruit,i Irmo lolvaHill arrive here to-day for the South.

' Loth. F,h 111 —A Jerk of
C wasr"hla•.l u,lay 01 a hag (raitaining $5,000in gt,ld Tllr robi.ty nok pIaCT in the

t111;00111 Mil-,

N ,ll NI:Tt,N, Frtb 1 —Capt. Todd.Provo,t Marshal of Washington, is athip Hilt, this niorning., Lut i 3 still un-
t

vi Aft mitNeHL
P 1 - --XtODElb

Omen or •1•48 DALLY Pon. . 1 .
,47 S*.kfOklra reb• /7,lBll{ii

wasinngilve,yestankm. The smi-
tten !TM iu'ra-stOp tranaaellons In a
great measure. Among. the Wes were the fol-
lowing:

HAY-13 loads was di3Posed ofat pricesrang 7ing from 51281430@35.
FLOUR—Extra Family at $8,07a30 1350bbls Extra at $6,204,6.40.BUTTER—SaIes of 2000 its at 28@3/c.CHEESE—SaIes of 36 boxes W. 8.,at 14@14;02; 25 do Goshenat 15e.WHISKY—SaIes of City Rectified at 85@88c.FISH—The market was firm with a good de-mand,
APPLES—SaIes at *2,7553.SEEDS—Timothy, *3,20(d,3,40 /1bush :Clorer,58 2b~tB ,O. Flaxseed f32,15.BACOlif—Shoulders—s,ales of 8,000 11,s at 9,14(09245. Sides-3000 do at 11 ji@ll,34:c. Plain Hamsat 123.5,'@135. S. C. Hams-4000 do at 14};c.DRIED BEEF—We note sales of 1,500 Oa at145.
tIRAIN—The market W11.13 dull.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
OFFICE op THE DAILY POST, /WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17, 1884.

The lid market yeatesday was very firm hut
sales quite small. The nominal rates for crude
WAS hbls included ; bulk was held at
191ikee20c. Refined—Bonded at 39@4tle and free
at 50Q151 c.

MONEY MARKET
CoILEE,TED DAILY POE THE MORNING PORT, BY

MICASE,. KOUNTZ t MEETZ, HEOKERA, RD. 118Wool, STREET.
The followingare the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver,

Gold Buying. Selling.
I 56 00Nilver I Se 00letnaitil Notes I 5Eastern Exchange.

SO
Neu York per ',i.Baltimore.... par '-ePhilailelphie perthiston '4

par i.l'enneylvania Currency
Western Exchangpe. 5,

Cincinrieti par • ki1...0as % ille '

per 'I levelenit par
,CI

'SSt Louis par ',l

RIVER MATTERS.
Tue.' RIVER —Leer evening nt twilight therowere live leer water in the ehannet and telling.The weather nal

41-rile splendid psssenger stestrier Eclipse,Captain Wise is 1111/1101111.,1 tor Cincinnati and
Louisville

SiCily-'The punctual eti-anier Altana, Capt. Bry-son, Is announced for Cincinnatiand Louisville

Tl 4 is48-The nide-wheel at enmerAluscntinn, Copt.'141•—T" riohsndon will lease for Cirwinnnti on Wednes--i no 0-k nffier.l-4 ulnom Libby Primal on
iii'

lOF N( ln —Gen. Smith,to-day, ofthdally informed the general
mLlt tiokt the yenta' state,undi r evely ,-all of the President, is full

. . _

THE GREATEMT NER TONICAND IfLoof) PURIFIER.

tritiTTlie splemll.l steamer Le,all.laa, t apt. An-
await, Is announced far St. Louis

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

iallattn
Franklin

..

Jas. Rees
alinen-a
l'rkket No i
.1 R. ()AmoreEll'. iC'tatter"e4

;(I•allatin.
. PrAnklin11 lI.IF . I 14414 SI .1 na. Ree11:-\()441‘ 7.-. ...... 1 1 -R2.1" '. i Emma etiratiani

i 1 I4,llifq) lirril
...

ARRI VED.
. Clarke. ..

Carniae...
. Irwin ..

.

. .

. Fran;
DEPAICYED

t'larke
I

. Ayres

.Kerr

Brownsville
Brownsville
Eliznlieth.

. Wheeling.

ein3lnlliitI.

A oure ;lire for Infemprrirwe

Brownsville
Browns; ille
Peebles.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
!slashv
Port,oomith

DR t)• .9 .% 'I(NES dic. SON'S
STEAMBOATS.

Wheeling & Portsmouth Packets,
-

-
-

RI NNIING BETWEEN WHEELING,Dr. fiolleuck'l Ptilmonlo, Tu4lC aud Pills.
MOUTH.

FAMIL V .)11.-3)i(---uN ',as;

I11:1211 11 4)1. 1),"-4
- • . nt,t'llsteTtiti!erE 1". 1"k 1. 1%11,.AN Dit.l q:4lColobrated Buvtiti & Sargaprilla, 1 hers, plying regularly betwes•l Wheeling endall Pittsburgh, Iinllipolis, Pomeroy, Parkersburg.dud "11"' I. '''l 111! \i''.ll,lll., l'4 " t'" ,

Muria o.'ll inns at the mPortsouth, Ironton and big tiara,!), leavingPittsburgh for Portsmouth every TUE.,-.411/AY,ntPITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE, ev er
ii 1 4 11.1. 1,A 11.1 7,1'aetEl ,P.0.1. irr . 111111%! ihdc,to 4r uP ariattzttr4lTorrence and comfortable state rooms. This tine host has8.r.. M'Garr, ! ieeently been purchased expressly tort:ids trade.She will leave punctually at the advertised timeI lorner of Alarket street and FourtM l and will tray prompt attention to any business• intrusted to her

I For tfeight, or passage, apply on board, or totell JOHN FLACK, Agent.

[trues. Me,lteine., Cheinurils,Perfamery, PslnteLead Vsruishes, Ilrushes. Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Itrneei,

A n.l ^lt articles usually found in Itrig sztores oftlr,l 1,11. nnlr lon,
It 'itENCE & 111R,No. AO M.arket itrent, corner 01 Fourth.

NtgIIENTS.

Lessee and Manager...Wm II ENDER-40X.Treasurer Ut EILLSOTON.Third night of the re-engagement of MissHELEN IVESTETiN, the young and beautifulactress, o MI a ill appear in eight characters.THIS EVENING, will be presented the greatploy of
iParis.Mo. atan

Western in !lilt c
n

haracters, introducingseierkl songs and 141[10E41.
( ',ern/re... .

.........

In conclude iiith

Jenll3. Llud.Jenny Lind. with i•oncs tHelenWesternFennN Leatin.ilunc,
. Chippendalelc reheitrsal, The 1 icket of Le4ve Men

111-=._..e ,-311,49 LIN.% SICRIFIA'S)

1E2E21

IZANifVocal & Instrumental ConcertAt CONCERT If A I.1„ on I'III'RSDAEVEN] N., 1, k eta Pith, 1561.
PROGRAM 31E—Part. Farad.iolincello Solo k'. Kummer...Prof. Sartori2. A Non t'rede—" Do not ?tingle," iron, son,rounkuln 13,1111... Miss L. Send,d. !",ong l'rot. WrimeltukI Cascade, (by r Prof.

Ak. . Berg-5. 1 lingla k ea 11. ack en Minn
kahn S,rit,PA li SE.O4 .N1)

1. `:o1,1 nn INT Air V.trie C De Boil-nr Prof. i leorge Tow,-2. Air troll, Ln Ilet Int.t.. 1 trill.. Miss L. Seribn.I 3. lolincello Solo— N •trixtion lioluberg. Prof

FOR WHEELING.
THEetkINcREG

RVA
ULAR PAS SEN-

er PaMECapt. Gor-don. las resumed her old trade, making regularrlps, 10.11 ins Pittsburgh every TL ESDAY,Tli I lISDAN and SATURDAY. Raving beenth..roeg- lily repaired, she well deserves toe pa-t ronAce of the public generally.JAS. COLLIN'S CO., Agte.Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.teb.s

.... .Sertorl4 None -
... l'rel. WeutelinkIS. lieppy flintlleg et the!. "rest Wellece. Miss.

•

The Elegant Parlor ()rand Piano manufactur-ed W, It. Briillitir), ha._ been kindly furnish-ed t, W,kinelink h Barr.Actiniasion, Suoents. Doorn open at 1 L, m.to commence at o'clock. 'rickets to he had at'Messrs. lielnenian, rutryran h Stedie'R ; Wame-link ar. ; Blione's ; 111elIor'nand at the loot
lIALL.

Third and Last Week But One.
Open Every Afternoon and Every EVen-ing This Week.

The moat extraordinary exhibition in thewcii hi, the

Great Miltonian

PARA.DISE LOST.
ADMNSDIN 25 CentsCHILDREN Wll H PARENT', .IS tents

Grand _Matinees
EVERY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK

When 'hlldrert will he admitted for 10 cents
A 11 MORRIS()N,

Proprietor an.l Manager

NoricE.-
LANCASTER LOOOMOTIVE WORKS,

Lancaster City, Pa.
Being engaged by Mr. J.tarts A. FORM, asSuperintendent of the above works, I will beglad to have my old Mechanics, and other FirstClass Machinists ; to such the highest wave', willbe paid. F.(3. CURD:,febll-it SuperintOndnt.

- -lEr NABE'S ITNRIVA_LEDs PIANOS,Ira Baines' Bros. New York Pianos, Groves-teen br. Co.'s New York Pianos, and Prince'sMelodeons and School Organs.--a splendid as-sortment of the above well known instrumentslust received.

. _Pittsburgh & Cincinnati Packets.
-

IVEDNESDAY'S CIF., PACKET.Leaves Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY.Leaves Cincinnati every SATURDAY.
NEWAND.111AGNIVI.cent side-wheel passenger steam-er ' PIERCE, S. B. French Com-ntmter, will run as a weekly Packets betweenthe above points. Leaves Pittsburgh everyWEDNESDAY, at It a. m., and Cincinnatievery SATURDAY at II a. m. For freight orpassage apply on hoard, or to

JOHN FLACK, or
Jane .T. D. COLLINOWOOD, Agts.

Cincinnati & Louisville Packets.
FOR CINCINNATI Ar. LOUISVILLE.WEDNESDAY, FEB 17, AT 10 A. M.

THE FINE PASSENGER
steamer !VIAMI, Bryson. Com-mander, will leave as announced above.

For freight, or passage, apply on hoard, or to
JOHN FLACK, or

te1.17 J. D. CILLINOWOOD, Agts.
FOR CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.WHO:I...SPAY, FEB. 11, AT 4 P.

THE NEW SIDE-WHEEL
steamer Mt'SCA-FIN 'a pt . . .1.

Nlli leave as announced abo,
fretght. or passage, apply on board, or toJOHN FLACK, or

J. D. DOLLING WOOD, JOB.
FOR CINCINNATI N. LOUISVILLE.,

Tills DAY, FEB. 16, Al' 4 I'. M.
THE. NEW AND SPEEN.did passenger steamer ECLIPSE.I.:OR Commander, will iscave as an.

flounced above.
For freight, or passage, apply on hoard, or to

TORN FLACK, or
COLLINGWOOD, Agts.- -

CHARLOTTE 13LUME,
4,3 FlithSole agent fo

streetmanufacturers

i Evan'lle, Cairo &St. Louis Paellas,
FOR EVAN'LLE, CAIRO & ST. LOUIS.

\VI:OMNI/AY, FEB. 17, AT 4 P. M.
THE FINE PASSENGER

steamer LEONIDAS, J. W. Ana-
, A t, Commander,will lave as announced aboveFor freight, or passage apply on board, or to

JOHN FLACK, or
fehlB J. D. COLLINO WOOD, Agts.

Mo. River & Fort Butler Packets.
FOR CAIROST. LOUIS & MO. RIVER.TkS DAY, FEB. 17.

THE NEW AND 1,F.LE1N...id .passenger steamer .W...NTON,
Cap os. W. Bea, will leave as announcedabove.

For freight, or passage, apply onboard, or tofebil JAs. COLLINS & CO., Agts.

Trimming House for Tailors.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH & CO.,

Beg leave to announce to the Merchant Tailorsand Clot:tiersof Baltimore and Washington that
they have opened a TRIM MINO HOUSE, atthe

Southwest Corner of Baltimore and
Charles Streets,

-*JEW FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS1.11 from theeelebrated manufactarias of Deli-court &Defosaes, in Paris, just received and forsale by

nlO W. P. MARSHALL,
67 Wood street.

6200 114:1itii".-Eiliiii..Ei.:iiiii7iFLU UR—ln store and for sale by.0!
PATTERSON & A.MMON,febl6 No. 6 Wood street.

fiver the Jewelry Store of Canfield, Bm. & Cowhere the trade will finda full assortment, in
eluding

Piece Goods-, Buttons, Braids, etc.,

Adapted to that line ofbusiness, not surpassed`by anyhouse in the country.
Having established a house la Cincinnati In

czamection with the Baltimore ;House, and con-
neossently having to buy largely, we feel assured
than we can offer such inducements to the 'trade
AS regards prices as will make it to their interest
to give us a share of their patronage. Just re-
ceived, the •

ZED-4 BMA FLAXSEED—P lt
Si
received and for sale b

FETZER 4.. 'PRONG,Was corner Marketand First sts.

•

',Zpring and fintmer Report of Fashions.
We are also the agents for the Arserrican andlEuropean Monthly Reports of Fashton, and7Henisch ar. C.o.'s Patent shears.A full line of MILITARY TRIMMINGS, suit-

table for Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.
JOHN A. GRIFFITH,
JAMES O'NEILL,

feti2-atawtal JOSEPH ILMAGUIR4
TRAYED.—A LIGHT IRON GREY

fa& HORSE, blind in the near eye. The tinder
-troy be liberall,y-retvarded by tetliming aka to
Lie. owners No. 24e or irld FEDERAL ST,
Alleg 'hearGay.

tell bit S. TE,AYEEHANftHARKS-
Cid '

•• i too- sysar nue.
C LOFERSEED--,Justreceived =44o:rsaJe

by FETZER &ARNETWZIVG,
) Nam ' oonserldatte&lin4 First Me

In MornOrtitm.,--
4;:let aijithusilreii Wei '

.

It has been observed by some of thepersonal friends of the great Englishwriter, who establtilied" this magazine,that its brief record of his having beenstricken from among men should bewritten by the 3:tht t coracle and brotherin arms who pens theselines, and ofwhom he often wrote himself, andalways with the wail:mat genernsi4Lsaws liiin firsl4 learnWeiloyears ago', when lie proposed fo beboinethe illustrator of my• earliest book. I
saw him last, shortry before Christmas,at the Athenaeum Club, when he told
me that he badTeenin bed three days—that after these attacks, he wastroubled with cold shiverings, whichquite took the power of„,work,orrt: ofhim—and that he bad it in his mhicttptry a new remedy which be linghinglydescribed. Re' witi .oeagitful, and'looked very bright. In the night of thatday week, he died.The long interval between these twpperiods is marked in my remembranceof him by many occasions *tit lie-iviessupremely humorous, when he was irresiesigy eXtratit#M, wh* lie.,*as kikened`and-seribtff,"WhenlieWai cbaritifigwith children. But, by none do I recallhim more tenderly than by two or threethatstarted nut of the crciwOv-hentfelin-expectedly presented himself in my. ,

room, announcing how that iontallaw:sage in a certain- book . had made himcry yesterday, and how that he.hatipqmetoAinner, "bdatisd he4eouldietlielpilo
and must talk such passage over. Noone can ever have seen him ihore genial,natural, cordial, fresh, and honestly im-pulsive, than I.hive- .‘geeit'liiiif ift 'thosetimes. No one can be surer than I, ofthe greatness and the goodness of theheart that then dischased.itseX ;-.A ~We had ottrldifferendeti df OPiniceo Ithought that he too much feigned a.wantof earnestness, and that he made a pre-tense of undervaluing his art, which wasnot good for the art that he held in trust,but when we fell upon these toPicar itwas never very gravely, And I have alively image ofhim in my mini]; twistingboth his hands in his hair, and stampingabout, laughing, to make an end of thediscussion.
When we were associated in rememtrance of the late Mr.' Dtinglas ffinfoliti:he delivered a public lecture in London,

,in the course of which he read his verybest contribution to Punch, describingthe grown-up cares of a poor family ochildren. No one bearing M41,461:if&have doubted hia natural gentleness, or.his thoroughly unaffected manly sympa-thy with the weak and lowly. He readthe paper most pathetically; and with it 4Psimplicity of tenderness that certainly-moved one of his audience to tears.This was presently afterhis :.starJO)Oxford, front which plaCe he 'bad dis-
patched his agent to me, with a droll note(to which he afterwards added a verbal '
posts( rim). urging.me to l'come ,downand make a speech, and tell them who he '
was, for he doubted whetter more• thantun of the electors had ever heard of him,and be thought there might be as manyas six or. eight who had heati of.rite,nl-
tic int rod uce.l t he lecture just mentioned,with a reference to his late electioneer-ing failure, which Was full of good sense,pod 'Tiflis, and good humor.lie 11:111 a particular delight in boys,and an excellent way with them. I re-member his once asking, me with fantas-, .tic gravity, when he -hid;.413epn tioiMtoitwhere my eldest son then was, whetherI felt as he did in regard ofneverseeinga boy without wanting istantly to giveh;m a sovereign? I thought gfthis-witen:;.
I looked down into his grave, after hewas laid there, for I looked down into itover the shoulder of a boy to whombehad been kind. • •

These are slight remembrances, but itis to little familiar things suggestive oftie voiee, look, manner{, netverinnyeqe,:imore to he encOttnttied'oi ;this-, earth,that the mindfirst turns in abereaypnent.And greater 4hings that are Imckwn ofhim, in the way- of . his iyarm affitettints, , -

his quietendurance, his unselfish thought-
fulness'for others, and his munifiCienthand, may not be,told.

11, in the reckless vivacity of his youth.,his satirical pep had ever gone: tistrtmtm9done amid, he had -caused it to preferits own petition for forgiveness, long...Mt-fore:
I've writ the foolishfantititits brain;The aimless jestthat, str hath caused pain;Theld,le word,that !cie'cLtylatt.,

In no pages should I take it upon my-_self at this time to discourse of • hisbooks, of his refined knowledge of char-ucter, of his subtle acquaintance withthe weaknesses ofAux.wwidNitkofdelightful playfulness' as an essayist, ofhis quaint and touching fballadai ofmastery over the English Anton,Least of all, in these pages 'enriched byhis brilliant qualities frotn,thefitqatififteseries, and luiforeband ''acceptetbyhepubic through the strength of. his. greatname.
For, on the table before me, there liesall that he had writtelkoL,liia•latpst. and4r...Blast story. That'lt wonld-lifi ieryfaitett-3'"any one—that it is inexpressibly so to a,writer—in its evidences of natural designs never to be accomplished, ofinten-- '-

tions begun to be executed tuid.destinednever to be completed, of careful prepa-ration for long ronils of_tAktirrAti tiniChfwas nereflu triverse, and for iliininggoals that he was never to reach will be
readily believed. The pain, however,that I have felt in perusing it, has notbeen deeper than the, conviction that hewas in the healthist vigorof hin,ppweriahenli wionght on-thas laiaftabcfr In lei
respect of earnest feeling, far-seeing pur-pose, character,incident and a certain lov-ing picturesqueness blending thewhole,lbelieve it to he much the best of all hisworks. That he fully meant it to be so• •
that it'become strongly ;attached to, it,and that. he beitriwed upon-1,,it, I trace in alinaitevery page. It con-tains one picture ;which must-have costhim extreme distress, and which is a
master piece. there are two children init, touched with a hartsl as laving andtender as eveinfailiViqattistialdslittle
child with. Tleerc..is sorne_young,love,as pine ead."&ticieeht‘andStiretty
truth. And it is very remarkable that,by reason of the singular construction ofthe story, more than one main incident
usually belonging to the end of such afiction is anticipated in the beginning,
and thus there -1.44Rnpleterress in the'friftmeiit; as - 'the Otis:faction of the reader's hind concerningthe most interesting persons, vidgellentdd-
hardly have peen. better attlibieilit. thewriter's breaking off had hgenSoreseen.
itgirTlLE GREAT SECRET.—IT IS

adatittedtryitlilillyinciatinWtlliegndlitisecret of hetdtb and long llfe lies in keeping
blood and various fluids of the body in,adagree of fluidity. When Tem 'feel colitis' pain
in the head or bowels, or any continued
nese in any organ or parts Of the body, yon can
prevent serious sickness bytakirer '

33ranareithost
Bleedingmay give momenttuy ease, because Die
blood left willhave moreroom. Butas the body
la made from the blood, and sustained by the
blood, to waste our blood is to waste our life,
and ruin our comar ltitgorw Bul _Bluldreth's
Pills relieve the cireelation readil a bleed-
ing by only taking away what , it can well irmand THEY NNVeit 010;11T, i . ,r;
kTire. Hooper, 'ofItardsfable,lllais.,—Was

of St. Vitus' Dance, General Debility, poorness
ofblood; and costiveness of manY years insenig•
lug, by Brandreth's Pills. The case at lenA,lik
published in the pamphlets.
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